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to last night, Larkln was remand-- 1 their friends to come In and hell Mi.umi.c n, isii in acior oi in- - lt has Wn for th ntam. I . 1 as Ied to the county Jail to await his them to enjoy. The innounte-- lu.B.i repiHiraa. tie pro-- two veara. The meetinr is for all PERSONALSCITYNEWSIN hearing.BRIEF ment was made public at the Ki-wa-nis

club luncheon Tuesday for
sents a large number of the great grows who care for their busi-charact- ers

of the Bible Klnr I , Albert Seitsmeyer of Mill City,

lie improvement can be best hand-
led. Out of the 34 lots that were
platted ln the property, two-thir- ds

or a little better have already
changed hands or are definitely
spoken for. The deeds cannot be
made until the last lot is sold, as
there is no profit in the sales, and

For Loan-s- every friend and his wife or sweet-- w i K v. v aaw0f'v m uwauws vs kUU
Saul. David the shepherd boy and originators of the movement, in was a Salem business visitor Tues-

day. ,417 Oregon heart to join them In their celeSee G. W. Laflar, iier nimseu ine sing, uoiiam tne the Llbeftv district south of Sa--
building. adv. bration. The Roberts home has giant of Gath, Jonathan the faith Ed Porter of Silverton. was alem. are planning to attend and

give their assistance to the new

Demonstrating I

; The Maytag Oyrafoam washer
In the east window of Stiff Furni-
ture Company Store. Adv.

a music hall that will hold 100 or Tuesday visitor In Salem.
more guests, and it is to be the district organization. there isn't money to take up the--j O. D. Scott of Sublimity, visited

in Salem, Tuesday.

Legal Blanks-- Get
them at The Statesman of

flee. Catalog on application.
scene of many a friendly musical

ful friend, and other of the great
ones of the times. The story is
said to be a triumph of expres-
sion. It gives to every part the
touch of the master, instead of

gathering during the years to
Talks On School RillAdv.

property options until the last lot
is paid for. The prices, however,
are said to be tempting for any-
one who wants to make an invest-
ment and at the same time per--

Ray ttcDBugall. representingcome. Tne urn oi inese wiu
cn this opening night. being merely one star. and all the Secretary Davis, Ina rent

says that the hope of ththe Scottish Rite Masons of theothers mere satellites. The playLocal Wizards Trainings rtate .is to speak Thursday night

State street, and the State street
and Twelfth street cars now run
west clear to the bitter end of the
road, west of Commercial. The
street has been closed for almost
two weeks, this last time, waiting
for the concrete to be poured and
to set properly fter ; repairing.
The improvement is going to be
a notable boon to the busy State
street, where the commuters have
almost worn out the English lang-
uage In saying things about the
cars that wouldn't run clear
through. The new street, how-
ever, looks to be worth the wait-
ing for. . ,

For LoansCooke Pattou and Frank Wagar nat'on rests In the mo hers or r
country. Do we hear a nayWe
cn that nroDosition? We do not.

G. V. Laflar, 417 Oregon BIdg.

Divorce Granted i

' A decree of divorce was issued
Tuesday to William H. Cochran,
giving him a legal separation from
Grace I Cochran, on a charge of
desertion. The order came from
the circuit court of Marion county.

. : '
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Experienced WaJtreMe ' Wanted
' Af Th GrayVBslle. AdT

are to open their winter series of
iorm a real public service to do
?oqd and be paid for it, as it
were

st the armory on the school bili
that is to be toted on at the elec-
tion next Tuesday. The lecture is

promises to make a great hit for
the Odd Fellows lodge, that is
bringing Mr. Beers here to exemp-
lify the lodge work and charging

legerdemain and magic at the Sa
A Tempest in a Tu-b-lem Indian school Friday night.

See the demonstration at Stiff free. Mr. Mcpougall spoke at
Silverton Saturday night. He wasonly the expenses of theNov. 10. The program is for every TRY TO SAVE ! -

YOUR MONEY .Furniture Co. today. Adv.body who cares to attend, not be Xewton Beers' '

Eminent dramatic artist tonightat McMinnville one night lasting confined to students alone. to. wFall BaiUr Orrcat, Sh,week and again Sunday to discussFood Inspectors Here OO Toaen Chrysanthenums i:00 p. m.. Grand theatre, austhe Judge Lowell anti-bi- ll argu I tUinW. ! bay aU fciad
They go to Airlie on the next
night, and have a number of datesBallote DeUVer E. L. Melton and L. S. Leech, Must be moved this week. Salem pices Chemeketa Lodge No. 1, CAPITAL EXCHANGEments. He has spoken in a num-

ber of places in the state, and thebooked for other points in the val- - Floral & Nursery Co. South Salem. I. O. O. F. Admission 50c. Adv. 943 K. CwwriJMill W
deputy dairy and food inspectors
were Salem visitors Tuesday night
on official business. They have

Adv.lejr. The two Salem artists have i eports credit him wtth being onean interesting program that will
just returned from a two months f Electedmystify the most sophisticated au

6 loads,; 16-in- ch inside wood
$15.00. Good wood, Immediate de-
livery, Spaulding Logging Co.--
Adr,

of the best speakers, on any poli-

tical subject, who ha visited the
state in years. He is a Presbyter-ia- n

minister, and a nationally
trip to Klamath Falls. Medford.dience, and prove that their hands I will endeavor to be for all the
Marshfield, and practically the people. I will keep in touch with

Tbe ballots for the election next
Tuesday are being, delivered out
over the county; . Come of them
go by truck, a whole truck-loa- d

tefng carried out to some central
station, and; then ; radiated ctut
from there to outlying precincts.
There are 74 precincts, and a con-
siderable number of them have al-
ready been , supplied. The rest are
going out as fast as they can be
delivered. ,

whole of southwestern Oregon
are quicker than the audience's
eyes. They have been preparing
for a number of weeks, getting

everyone who have suggestions toa - prominent educator, from Washlooking after weights, sanitary make for the betterment of Salem. ington City.
conditions, measures, and otherup a varied program that will Vote 49X. H. H. Vandevort, for

Larkln. Bound Over-F- red

J. Larkln, accused of
grand larceny from the Valiton matters of their department. Theyplease and astonish at every turn, Mayor. Adt. l,ot Buyers to Meeand not follow one line longstore, was on Tuesday bound over report that the fines turned in to

the state treasury during the past All buyers of lots in the newenough to become tiresome. The Hon Ranch Recentlyto the grand jury, after a bearing
In Justice Unruh's court. The bail

Highway addition, on North Cap-

itol street are urged to attend thPurchased a fine radio set from10 months by the three deputies,
W. B. Duncan of Salem being the
third, amount to more than f 10,- -

A Classifiedwas fixed. at 1750 on a surety or the Salem Electric Co. As soon
as the filaments were lighted, SaltWill bring you a buyer. Advpersonal bond, or $500 cash. As

meeting at the Chamber of Com-
merce hall tonight .a"t 8 o'clock.

Ttanicado RemoVeO
Tuesday afternoon the ban and

the barricade were removed from
i

000, and that the expenses taxedthe bail had not been secured, up Receipts are to be issued for allLake came in loud and clear as
well as several other stations.against" offenders took care of aMouso WarroJng Planne-d- payments made on the lots, andgood onethird-- of the total ex Adv, the new owners will be given apenses of the deputies in getting

(chance to have something to say

Prof, and Mrs. Thomas Roberts
arc to have an ed house
warming at their new home. 505
North Summer street, beginning

the prosecutions.
Logan Men to Meet in public about how the new pub--

Date of Relati An organization .meeting forat 7:30 next Tuesday evening. one Cent Sale. Thursday, Fri movementThey have built a fine, comfort wimiBiuiiiiHiiiimday, Saturday, Nov. &, 3, 4. Ask is to be held Thursday night atable home, which they want all the Keizer school house, north otus for circulars giving list oi
Salem, at 7:30 o'clock. An earnlitems and prices. Perry's Drug SAME PRICE$125 New Phonograph $62 Store. Adv. est invitation is extended to all
loganberry growers to attend, andClosing out one nationally

AdvprtifiPfl lino PtinnmrronU D League Meets Tonleht to lend their aid in helping to put Qxy Qlow Vime tie Were!aV. VIIhalf nrice. 1 down 1 a wapV The business mens league will ror over ju yearsthe logan industry where it be-
longs in the prosperity class, rath v tittle Brother te tm Cod Met la tfc muff Uy ( faa, atCIV CI C WIf T I hold an open meeting this evening

whiter, and m nine, the Wntinefc-iu- Cory cmov nut a pumter than in the bankruptcy classiM otato st I ln the Chamber of Commerce aud Med tnd cook neercf to brtaf n beaur Bum f9M ' itorium. As to whether places of caa nauc mtm yw have mm. Tm25 unccs for25business will be closed on Satur-DO- UfcStey fianO $Z75 day( November llf Armistice Day, WestiRgliousenosing out live fcstey ttanos will be voted upon. AH persons NOSE CLOGGED FROM
A COLO OR CATARRH Use less of

Tfcps. Meighan
in

CecU BDeMffle'i
"Manslaughter"

who are interested in the quesin iiKe new condition, $zio. $o
tion are invited to be presnt.down, $1.50 a week.

GEO. 0. WILL, ToApph

Coejr OVw Vntt a Rre. ft mefcee no ftfa. mat 4om tt .

air. It's perfectly ute rrcn U upwt. It rhuxre the beet $
tftratttoaj a coey flaw whea and where yew want k.

PKkpanderylttotUrOiortothCJoriitTtkttaettIy.
Or amd ana of the ymnptm In ret it Lite ait WeeUrghouea
Heatinc Apphaneei. it mnVn a lot of beat for iu webt. It's a
tcmvwamjx, ti eutra. bat winter nema'ty alao. Oct a Coey

Cream in Nostrils
pen Up Air Passages. KCPrinter Injured432 State St.

"SISTERS"

Kathleen Norris Story
with

Matt Moore and all stars

Also
Topics of the Day

Aesop's Fables
and

, A one-re- el comedy1

A. W. Sefton, printer with the
Ah! What relief! Your cloggnight force at the Statesman of$400 PIANO $89 Olow new from one of the (ollowun deetars. and Bavt '

fifce, received an injured foot early ed nostrils open right up, the air BAKING POWDERWe have five practice pianos last night as he was riding his
wbca yon want tt rl&ht throun to next eonuuer.

Kere Caneewlenf e Owrlefa Mmkm
Afera Canaawfewe Wane

Tomorrow
Jackie Coogan
: ... in

"Trouhle"
for only $89, on terms of $5 and you can breathe freely. Nomotorcycle to his w6rk when his
down, $1 a week. cycle and an automobile driven by more hawking snuf riing, mucous

discharge, headache, dryness no
struggling for ' breath at night,

a woman collided at South Comliijj Sale Now On
. GEO. C.WILL,
. 432 State St.

mercial and Ferry streets. Mr. Set Portland Railway, Light & Power Co. .

than of higher
priced brands.

The government used
millions of pounds

your cold or catarrh is gone.ton was unable to work last night
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The name of the driver of the Don t stay stuiied up: Get a
small bottle of Elys Cream Balm
from your druggist now. Apply

Hartman's Glasses
SALEM EIJ5CTK1C CO.

WELCH ELECTRIC CO.
automobile was not ascertained.

4 Wear them and see
Veterans to Meet a little of this fragrant, antisep-

tic cream in your nostrils, let it
1 r "Easier . and Bettei imnu iininnniiinira innnran innmThe Veterans of Foreign Wars

HARTMAN BROS. will hold their regular meeting to penetrate thrdughh every air pas-
sage of te head; soothe and healnight in the Veterans' room of thePhone 1255, Salem, Oregoa the swollen. Inflamed mucous

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
; if Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a, m. to 3 p. m.

armory. Several recruits are to
be initiated and there will be a membrane, giving you instant re-

lief. Ely's Cream Balm is JustSAVE $ $ $ program and eats.
what every cold and catarrh suf-
ferer has been seeking. It's justby buying your hardware and win Present piny splendid. adr,

furnitnre at The Canital Hard-- "The Shepherd and the King.
a Biblical drama depicting lnware & Furniture Co., 285 No. graphic way some of the lessonsCommercial St Phone 947 of the first degree ln Odd Fellow FALL AND WINTERship, is to be presented Wednes
day night at the Grand theatre
in a unique and captivating way.

WANTED I It is given by Newton Beers, fo Applesyears a dramatist and student of

Capital Junk .

WANTS
SANDERS Mrs. Kitty Sanders

died at her home at 610 North
Commercial street. October 30,
1922 at 6 p. m. Mrs. Sanders,
who was 46 years old, is surviv-
ed by her widower Everett Sand
era, and two sisters, Mrs. L. E.J.J.l.!-- w.

Beef, Hogs,
Calves

Sheep, alive or dressed.
Also chickens, eggs and
butter. Best cash prices
paid.

People's Meat
Market

155 N. Liberty Street
Phone 994

Schaeffer, and Mrs. Hattie Vass
of Denver, Colo. The remains
will be sent by Webb & Clough
to Denver, for Interment.

All t kinds of junk and
second-han- d goods. We
pay full Talue. -

215 1 Center Street
'Phone 398

SHANGHAI CAFE
162Vs Commercial Street
Under new management
Chop Suey and Noodles 1

American and Chinese Dishea

Hand Picked; Good Quality
Keepers

Northern Spy, Spitzen.
berg. Red Cheek, Pippin,
Coos River, Gano.

3 boxes for ... 82.83
5 boxes for . . . aMJSO
10 boxes tor . . $8.50

This Lot at Special
Prices While They
Last

Hand Picked; Will Keep
Good

3 boxes for . . .$2.0O
5 boxes for . $3.00

Baldwin. Spitzenberg, Rome
Beauty, Winesap

Fancy Kraut Cabbage.
solid, well trimmed, $1.50
per hundred lbs.

Delivered free. Phone your
order now

Ward K. Richardson '
2393 X. Front Phone 494

Webb & CloughSpecial Merchants Lunch

I Leading Funeral
Directors

Expert EmbalmersA Wonderful New Principle in Washing

Rigdon & Son's
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service
The Marvelous Action
by the NEW GYRA-TATO- R

in the : : I : II 1 I

1NOW IS THE TIME 18i "
. V"

i,

i
To catch that sore throat,

before you are laid up.

You cannot afford to take
chances.

Schaefets
Cold Tablets

A Remedy for the treat-
ment of Colds, Ea Grippe

and Hdidache

Look to the Future
Remember

You will want good sight
twenty years from now. Just
as much as you do today.

The better care you give
your eyes now, the keener
your vision will be ln later
years. ,

Come and Talk it Over
With Us

A TEMPEST I A TUB

SHIPLEY'S
PAY AS YOU GO PLAN

(Jive your wife and family an allowance. in keep-in- g

with your income and see how quickly they
make good.

Adopt Our Pay as You Go Plan
Buy only what you need for a bargain is of no

use to you i j ou do not need it.

Comparison is an Education
Before you make your purchases se all lijfis

shown in Salem, compare Quality, Workmanship,
Styles and Prices. L

This Store Features
Feminine Wear and Haberdashery for

Women, Misses and Children

COATS SUITS DRESSES
Outer Garments Inner Garments

; -- Good assortment to choose from

I
Price 25c

That's the nearest it. can be described. The wonderful action of the water in this
machine. The new Gyratator a MAYTAG invention does it Gyrating currents and
foamy suds clean the clothes as no other principle can. It's wonderful. Thousands of

women throughout the land are viewing it with amazement. It solves the question
of cleaning the heaviest or lightest 'pieces by water action alone. See it for your-

self. Lift up the lid and look in. Don't wait. This is. something every woman
Should see and know. Come in today. ; A machine will be on display from morning

lo uijrht. See this new marvel which is being sold by thousands all over the country.
IAt MORRIS

OPTICAL CP.
101-- 6 OregOfl Blig.

Oregon tartest Oytleal
Institution .

Phone 131 tor appointment
SALEM OttEGON

hi
U. G. Shipley Co.

-

SCHAEFER'S

DRUGSTORE
Sole Agent Garden Court

Preparations
135 N. Coml. Phons 107

"Try the 'PenslarV
Drug Store First

IPopular PricesQuality Merchandise

( i


